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Commissions Differ on Need for Drug Controls
By VINCENT THOMAS 

Assi-mbiyman. 68th District
Wticn experts disagree, it's 

' 'tne for ordinary mortals to 
hy bw. This is especially true 
iY legislation, where differ 
m(vs of opinion can build up 
iito time-consuming controver 
ts. A case in point concerns 
vhat fur her law is needed to 
onirol the traffic in danger 
<us drugs.

The Assembly Committee on 
Criminal Procedure has recent- 
.- made public a report In 
.hirh a considerable degree of 
au' on WiS recommended in 
netting legislation in the

C'vil Service 
OTfers Jobs

1h» U. S. Air Force is seek 
ing industrial property officers 
for positions located at govern 
ncnt facilities and aircraft 
md missile contractors 
Jiroughout California.

These positions are in the 
career Civil Service and range 
in pay from $6090 to $8045 per 
year.

Application should be made 
to the Executive Secretary. 
Boa-rl of U. S. Civil Service 
£x.- niners. Western Contract 
Management Region, U. S. Air 
Force. 1206 S. Maple Ave., Los 
AnTcles IS. Information also 
 nav be obtained from the 
lar^e Post Offices and from 
the Director. San Francisco Re 
gion, U. S. Civil Service Com 
mission. 630 Sansome St. San 
Frrncisco 11.

field. The conclusions differed > hypnotics (such as seconal and , lating to the dispensing of 
markedly from those reached amytal) and the stimulants | drugs only by prescription, but 
by the Special Study Commis-1 tsuch as benzedrine and dexe- j the Study Commission found
sion on Narrotics, which re 
ported on the same subject at 
he end of our 1961 session.

I WANT TO make clear that

drine). The laws relating to : existing controls to be insuffi | of heroin, 
narcotic drugs were greatly I cient. The group reported sta-

dence is increasing that these 
drugs are replacing marijuana 
as the first step toward the use

related to the dispensing of, THE ASSEMBLY Committee j grrous drugs from readily 
dangerous drugs on preserip-1 held hearings some time after available materials. Too much

strengthened, and the penal 
ties for violation increased at

tistics submitted to it by the 
Los Angeles and San Diego

ferring to here are not the
the dangerous drugs I am re- was taken with respect to the

our 1961 session, but no action police departments which show

others.
narcotics, morphine and hero-. The dangerous drugs are 
In. Instead, they include the | subject to the general laws re-

the sharp increase in arreasts 
of juveniles during the past 
few years for use of dangerous 
drugs. It was stated that evi-

THE COMMISSION was told 
that many practicing physi 
cians are unaware of the dan- 
erous results which can occur 
from use of these drugs over 
a period of time. Thp group 
also noted that all state laws

tion fix violations only as mis 
demeanors, except that furn 
ishing such a drug to a minor 
is a felon.'.

The Study Commission 
recommended new state laws 
to provide for the same tight 
record-keeping for dangerous 
drugs that is now required for 
narcotics, to make illegal sale 
of such drugs to an adult a 
felony, and to make illegal 
possesssion of them for resale 
also a penalty. Federal law to 
control intrastate traffic, as 
well as interstate, was also ad 
vised.

Law in 
Action

Under our dual system of 
government, two sets of law  
state and federal may govern 
whrt we do.

State laws have traditionally 
governed certain fields: for ex 
ample the law of wills, estates, 
and transfers of property upon 
death. Each state has its own 
rules on death transfers, how 
to make wills, and what hap 
pens when a person dies with 
out a will.

Put the federal government 
has some power in this field, 
especially when federal money 
went to the decedent or when 
it involved a national policy.

     
IN A DISPUTE between the 

United States and a state over 
i di-ccdent's estate, the U. S. 
Supreme Court set forth some 
of the federal powers: A war 
veteran died In a veterans hos 
pital without a will or heirs. 
He had some personal prop 
erty escheated to the state. 
Under federal law his property 
got s to the U. S.

The U. S. Supreme Court 
handed the estate to the U S. 
uniler its war powers. When 
pat'-nts die without wills all 
the - property goes to keep 
up vterans' hosnitals and rec- 
rea ion programs.

     
OTHER VETERANS' laws 

ha\   cut into the state's prop 
er! laws. Federal laws govern 
G.I insurance. They cut off 
community property rights, 
even though premiums came 
fro-) community funds.

Ai a rule pet pie who live In 
fod« ~al enchves within   state 
 nut' obey state laws. Thus, 
CaU'>rnia law governs rang 
ers, civilians on military and 
»cle itlfic ares*, or workers on 
a ftleral re»«>rvatlon as to 
will . property, marriage, dl- 
vorct. and crime.

B'i r the federal government 
may pass laws to avoid con 
flict between state laws and a 
nat >nal policy.

Ni r C*)lfurnl» l*wy«n off.r (hi* 
mlunn w you m«y know *buul our

One farm worker in the 
Untied States produces enough 
food for himself and 25 others. 
' Contribution* to CARE help 
.-end farm surplus to the hun 
gry in other lands.

PUNJABS

YOU'RE TAKING MY 
NAMF IN VAN

the Commission report was re- 
Jcased. Medical witnesses and 
spokesmen from m ed i c a 1 
schools and research agencies 
strongly refuted information 
given the Commission that 
many physicians are unaware 
of the dangers of hypnotic and 
stimulant drugs. Also attacked 
as suspect were figures cited 
by the Commission on the 
deaths related to use of such 
drugs.

The Assembly group was 
warned that it is comparatively 
easy to manufacture the dan-

control over the sale of such 
drugs could lead to their sup 
ply by the underworld, and too 
severe penalties could lead to 
a "prohibition-type situation." 

As a result, the Assembly 
Committee did not recommend 
changes in present controls 
over dangerous drugs, but it 
did suggest setting up an ad- | 
visory committee in the Legis 
lature on drug addiction, and 
the creation of a system of vol 
untary treatment for drug ad 
dicts, separate from the pro 
gram operated by the depart 
ment of corrections.
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